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Historic First Visit to· CSU Fresno 
Student Exchange Agreement is reached with Yerevan. State University 

By Armen Aghisbian 
Starr Writer 

and 
Barlow Der Mugrdecbian 

Advisor 

The historic first visit of Yerevan State 
University President Dr. Norair Arakelian 
to California State University, Fresno took 
pJaceFebruary9-ll, 1992andculminated 
with the signing of~ five year agreement 
on cooperation between the two institu
tions. 

Dr. Arakelian, his wife Marietta, and · 
Vice-President for International Relations 
Rafael Matevossian, were in the United 
States at the invitation of Dr. John Welty, 
President of CSUF and Dr. Dickran 
Kouymjian, Haig and Isabel Berberian 
Profesorof Armenian Studies and Barlow 
Der Mugrdechian of the Armenian Stud
ies Program. 

The Sarkis and Meline Kalfayan Center 
for Armenian Studies co-sponsored the 
visit and also helped organize a series of 
events with the San Joaquin Valley com
munity. 

Dr. Arakelian and his delegation met 
with President Welty on Monruiy morn
ing, February 10 in the President's office 
}Vhere after a cordial meeting and discus
sion, they signed a five-year agreement 
between the two univers'ties. Dr. Welty 

on behalf of the University accepted an 
8th century B.C. drinking vessel from the 
Gumairi region of Armenia, which was 
given by Dr. Arakeliali as a symbol of the 
ties between the universities and in recog
nition of the ancient history of the Arme
nians. 

Dr. Kouymjian hailed the agreement as 
an importnat frrst step in the ever growing 
ties between the Republic of Armenia and 
the United States. The agreement calls for 
the exchange of up to five students per 
year to study in fields of their choosing at 
the host institution. A summer study op
tion will also be available to CSUF stu
dents. Provisions will also be made for 
faculty exchanges and research to take 
place in a cooperative atmosphere. 

Barlow Der Mugrdechian, who will be 
coordinating the various programs, re
marked that CSUF students now had a 
very special opportunity before them, 
through which they could see in person 
what they had learned about through 
Armenian Studies courses. 

The purpose of the agreement for stu
dents is not only to learn through studying, 
but also to explore a new environment and 
culture. Dr. Arakelian. aptly stated that 
"The program benefits not only the stu
dents involved, but also their fellow stu
dents, teachers, and the university as a 
whole." 

. cuts·-it) SUiltP..lie~; ·and ~erv1ite~;.'ati!d::1it4njq\Vlly};::)q 
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A ·full schedule of activities for the 
guests included a dinner with the members 
of the Kalfayan Center for Armenian 
Studies, a public lecture at the SL Paul 
Armenian Church, and a special dinner 
hosted by CSUFPresident Welty in honor 
of the guests. During the dinner Dr. Welty 
received a ·bottle of specially prepared 
"We'.ty" cognac and in return received an 

engraved plaque. 
Following the signing of the agreement, 

an open forum discussion was held with 
members of the campus co~munity. Fac
ulty and students joined with members of 
the Armenian Students Organization, and 
the press to discuss and· compare higher 

Please see Visit, page 8 

-
Left to right: Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, Dr. Norair Arakelian, Dr. John Welty, 

· and Rafael Matevossian. 
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Too Much of an Armenian? 
By Jeff Ahronian 
Editor in Chief 

Is there such a thing as being too much 
of an Armenian? That is, while living as 
a citizen of the United States, is it neces
sarily wrong to think, eat, drink, and act 
totally Armenian every day of the week, 
every week of the month, and every month 
of the year? To,exhibit totally nationalis
tic Armenian thoughts and actions? 

It is indeed a rather subjective ques
tion which could be argued and debated 
over and over. However, it is the author's 
opinion that acting totally in one extreme, 
radical manner day-in and day-Out may 
not be healthy. For example, the "profes
sional" or self-righteous Armenian- one 
who takes issues over obsessively - risks 
greatly altering the way that person and 
the rest of that person's culture is subse
quently viewed by others. 

Thus, I have provided a valuable, 
proven system in which one can keep tabs 
on loved ones and make sure they don't 
succumb to the dangers of total Armeni
anism. The following arefiveearly-wam
ing signs identifying an Armenian who 
has indeed finally flipped: 

• • • 
Being able to recite the entire Arme
nian National Anthem backwards 

Being able to recite the entire Anne
ni~· National Anthem could have been a 
justifiable criteria in itself - but back
wards? Now that's going just a little too 
far, after all, one out of a hundred can't 
even tell you the title is "Mer Hayrenik." 

Decorating one's car with various 
. unnecessary items 

For example, having a yellow triangle 
iti the back window of one's automobile 

The following provided special support for the 
visit of the Rector ana Vice-Rector of 

Yerevan State University to CSUF 
Alice Peters 
MeliDe & Sarkis Kallayan 
DiaD.IIe & Arnold Gazarian 
Diana & Nerses Dermenjian 

Alice & Berge Bulbulian 
Penny & George Emerzian 
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Shamshoian 
St. Paul Armenian Church 

that reads "Crazy Armenian Driver on 
Board." The triangles wentoutofstylesev
eral years ago along with the numerous 
tacky bumper stickers plastered over the 
entire bumper and windows. 

Watching Armenjan Teletjme just to 
check out 'beautiful Armenian babes' 

Now listen, there are a lot of other places 
to check out 'beautiful Armenian babes.' 
Watching a television program is not the 
way to do it Get outside- go to a picnic- go 

. to church- go to a female mud wrestling 
match ... 

Shaving the shape or Armenia into one's 
hair 

Everybody has witnessed the recent fad 
of rebellious youths shaving wordS or even 
objects and symbols into the back of their 
heads, yet, the thought of shaving the shape 
of Armenia into one's hair would be 
ludricrous. Just think of how many times 

you'd ·hear the question, "What's that 
supposed to be?" Followed by, "What's 
Ami . ?" erua. 

Painting one's house the three colors 
ol~beArmenian flag 

First off, red, blue, and orange do not 
match re~bly well. Second off, 
painting one's ~use with those colors 
would be extremely gawdy and eventu
ally take tbe appearance of the Par
tridge Family Bu5- nota smart thing to 
do if you're thinking about someday 
selling th~ house. 

• • • 
Again, it is extremely important 

that you keep an eye out for tbe five 
early warning signs mentioned above. 
Remem.ber, having (or even being for 
that matter) too much of one thing is 
nevez a 'wise' thing to do. 

ASO, Vintage Days 
Committee reach compromise 

By Richelle A. Noroyan 
Staff Writer 

During the frrst week of February. the 
Armenian Students Organization (ASO) 
and the Vintage Days Committee (VDC), 
which presides over the annual CSUFresno 
Vintage Days activities, worked out a 
compromise co~ce~ing the April 24 
genocide commemoration. This year. 
Armenian Rememberence Day and part of 
the Vintage Days Festival will both occur 
on the same day, Friday, April 24. The 
compromise states that an area of respect 
will be established in the Free Speech 
Area and some Vintage Days activities 
will be halted between the hours of 11:00 
am. and 1:00 p.m. on April24. 

Due to problems in the past concern
ing this scheduling conflict, Khatchig 
Jingirian Jr., president of the ASO at the 
time, Robin Saroyan, a member of the 
ASO, and myself, chair of the April 24 
planning committee, went before the VDC . 
originallyrequestingthatno Vintage Days 
activities take place between the hours of 
10:00 a.m. and 2:00p.m. This included a 
halt to all vintathalon events, closing of 
food booths in the Boomtown Carnival, 
and the halting of music events in the 'Pit' 
area. 

Many ASO members felt that these ac
tivities, out of respect for victims of war, 
should be halted. The ASO made its first 
proposal at a VDC meeting on January 30. 
Instead of voting on the requests that the 
ASO brought before the January 30 meet
ing;_ M_~ .Magos •. cl!ai:t 9f" ttre _vDC~ , 
{feclded o~a~1X11 m .. g6n Fe nl"' ., .- . 

ary 4 to discuss a compromise between the 
two groups. Some members of the ASO 
were upset at not receiving a decision 
during that January 30 meeting. "We 
expected an answer at that meeting and 
did not receive one - they never gave us a 
straightforward answer." Jingirian said. 
The ASO also felt the VDC was stalling in 
making a decision. 

At the February 4 meeting, the ASO 
compromised by suggesting that activi
ties only be halted from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m., and also accepted that food booths at 
the Boomtown Carnival could sell food 
during those hours. Just as the parties felt 
the compromise was set, Kathi Waddle, 
chair of the Vintathalon Events Commit
tee, mentioned that the water event could 
only be held at 11:00 am. because the 
organization that was sponsoring the event 
could only be available at that time. The 
ASO found this unacceptable and re
quested that the VDC either approve or 
deny their requests. Magos then stated 
that the VDC could not vote on ASO 
requests because the meeting was a spe
cial meeting. The ASO was told by Magos 
that it would definitely receive an answer 

··at the next VDC meeting on Febiuary 6. 
Mter the meeting, Jingirian discov-

Please see Compromise, page 3 

;. 
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An Editorial on Current Armenian Affairs 
By M. Levon Bedrosian 

Staff Writer 

Nowdays, all I seem to hear in the Ar
menian Community is that Armenia needs 
money. I do not intend to undermine the 
good intentions of many relief organiza
tions, but I feel compelled to ~k, "why are 
we giving so much money to Armenia?" 

Am I reading the paper wrong, or is 
Armenia currently at war with the Azer
baijan republic of the 'now defunct' So
viet Union. It seems to me that the 
majority of any monetary relief would go 
directly to the purchase of weapons in
stead of food or clothing - something that 
Armenians most desperately now need. 

* * * 

It is great that Armenians now have a 
place to call a homeland, but is that what 

• 
we really want? Is the East side of Mt 
Ararat our true and God given homeland? 

* * * 

This time last year, the Armenian Com
munity was rallying for the passage of the_ 
bill in the U.S. Congress to set April24 as 
a day of rememberence for the Genocide. 
This year, however, the only thing people 
seem to be talking about is a free Republic 
of Armenia. Have I missed something 
here? Has the Turkish government recog
nized the Genocide? Have the lawmakers 
passed a bill for a day of rememberence? 

As of today, the Turkish government 
is in desperate need of aid due to the 
recent major earthquakes in Turkey. Why 
don't Armenians use this as an opportu
nity to get a bill passed. Currently, Turkey 
is in no position to lobby against any leg
islation because they ar~ depending on the 
United States for aid. I am not saying that 

what happened to the Turkish people is 
good, because any loss of human life is a 
tragedy- the Genocide was a tragedy. But 
we should take every opportunity avail-

Compromise, from page 2 
ered by reading the VDC bylawas that a 
vote could have been taken to decide on 
the ASO requests. When Jingirian ap
proached Magos after the meeting con
cerning this, Magos admitted he had made 
a mistake and that he accepted all of the 

· blame. 
At the next VDC meeting, eight ASO 

members and advisor Barlow Der 
Mugrdechian attended to add support for 
the requests. Without much discussion, 
the VDC approved all of the requests that 
the ASO was asking for. 

able to try and get a day of recognition in 
the United States before the survivors of 
the Genocide are merely part of our memo
ries. 

After approving the requests, Magos 
felt a lot had been accomplished by the 
two groups. "I'm excited to sit down with 
the students," Magos stated. "There is too 
much administration input and not enough 
students making the decisions." 

ASO members were pleased with the 
approval of the requests, but were not 
completely happy with the VDC. Besides 
feeling resentment for having to attend 
three separate meetings to get an answer, 
it is difficult to be civil when Armenian 
students have to compete with a 'water 
game' in order to commemorate the Geno
cide. 

Letters to the Editor ~ 
Dear Editor: 

You are to be commended for the great 
service you render to the Armenian com
munity through your fine informative 
publication. 

With L1e rapid development and 
changes taking place in Armenia and the 
Diaspora your newspaper is a most wel
come addition in every Armenian home. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Baronian 
Trustee Emeritus and Overseer 

Tufts.University 
Medford,MA 

Simon the Mouse 

Dear Editor: 
On behalf of the Academician-Secre

tary of the Armenian Academy of Sci
ences History and Economics Departtnent 
Hrachik Simonian, allow us to express our 
heartfelt gratitude for the Hye Sharzhoom 
newspaper, amiably sent to Presidium by 
your highly esteemed establishment 
With best regards and cordial respect, 
Dr. Gayane Makhmourian 

Secretary of the Armenian Academy 
of Sciences and International 
Relations Commission 

Yerevan, Armenia 

Dear Editor: 
Thank you for sending us a copy of 

Hye Sharzhoom. It is nice to know Arme
nians are numerous and well orfanized in 
the U.S.A. I congratulate you in this fact 
on behalf of Warsaw Armenians. 

I enclos~ our latest English report on 
our activities. Our group here is small, but 
a large number of native Poles are inter
ested in our lectures and publications. 
There are people who lived before WWII 
in the region of Luvov. There they lived 
side by side with a numerous and well or-

By Jeff Ahronian 
H y e 
Sharzhoom 
is once again 
looking for 
interested 
students 
to fill staff 
positions. 

For more 
in formation, 
contact the 
Armenian 
Studies 
office at278-
2669. 

ganized group of Armenians who were an 
important group in the social life of the 
town until WWII dispersed them all over 
the present territory of Poland. 

I thank you once again. 
Cordially yours, 
Leon Ter Ohanian 
Warsaw, Poland 

Dear Editor: 
I am sending you my small contribu

tion in order that you may continue to 
promote the Armenian culture, history and, 
above all. the Armenian language among 
the new generation of Armenians in the 
U.S.A. 

God bless you and may you always 
work towards Azkabahbanoom. 
Sincerely, 
Alice Odian Kasparian 
Belmont, MA 

Dear Editor: 
I enjoy reading Hye Sharzhoom (the 

English parts) so I am enclosing a check to 
help out with your mailing and postage. 
May you have continued success. 
Sincerely, 
Mrs. Araks V. Tolegian 
Sherman Oaks, CA 

Dear Editor: 
I enjoy your publication and your most 

informative message - thank you. En
closed you will find a small donation to 
help cover your mailing costs. 
Sinrerely, . . 
Edward Godoshia'JI. ·. ·. · ·. ·. · ·- ·-· · · · · · · · ·-· · · · · · · 

• I • • • • • • • • • 6 • • • ' ~ • 

Danville, CA 
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Chooljian keeps family tradition. going 
By Jeff Ahronian 
Editor in Chief 

Chooljian defmetly has a hard time 
keeping up with all of his diverse activi
ties. Aside from being a devoted family 
man to his wife Tammy and children-Chad 

. and Courtney, he is active in numerous 
different organizations. He is a member of 
the Knights of V artan, the Selma Triple X, 

the Del Rey Lions, a coach for his son's 
basketball team, and is also active within 
the church, being both a sub-deacon and a 
past parish council member. He was also 
once a member of the Ag Leadership 
Program and, was just recently appointed 
by the Governor to serve on the Agricul-

ture Co-operative Bargaining Association 
Advisory B~ard which meets in Sacra
mento. · 

When he isn't busy with attending 
meetings and conferences, the recent 
CALRAB chau1nan loves playing golf 
and rooting for the San Franscisco Giants. 

Gerald Chooljian, manager of De\ Rey 
Packing Co., decided to get into the raisin 
packing business because he wanted to 
keep the family tradition going. for the 
past 15 years, he has done just that and has 
seen the company go. through many 
changes. Hye Profile: Gerald Chooljian 

The packinghouse was started in the 
1920's by Gerald's gr_andfather, Neshan 
Chooljian, who 'was looking for ·a better 
way to market his own crop. Today, the 
company ships raisins to different coun
tries all over the world. 

Chooljian admits that a lot has changed 
since when he first started working at the 
family packinghouse. ' ~Most of the work 
was done by hand, in fact, I remember one 
of my jobs was having to glue boxes 
together with a paintbrush. Now, mostly 
everything has been automated in order to 
keep up with the competition." 

Chooljian was recently elected chair
man of the California Raisin Advisory 
Board (CALRAB), which is the official 
marketer and promoter of California rai
sins. CALRAB uses advertising "gencies 
and public relations firms to market rai
sins to a world-wide audience. CALRAB 
also takes up a lot of Chooljian 's time and 
has him travelling atleast five or six times 
a year promoting the raisin industry across · 
the U.S. and abroad. "The travelling is 
hard," he admits. "There's a lot of meet
ings and hotels- it's strictly a job." 

Chooljian, who has been to such places 
as India; China, Thailand, Europe, and 
London, has never been tO Armenia, al

. though, he hopes to oneday travel there. 
Chooljian, who graduated from =CSU 

Fresno in 1976 with a degree in ag-.eco
nomics and now serves on the Viticulture 
and Enology Resource Center at CSUF, 
notices some startling differences begin
ning to take place on and arourid the 
campus. "There's now parking lots where 
we used to grow grapes," he states. "It 
seems as if the school is losing some of its 
'ag' identity." 

· Occupation: General manager of Del 
Rey Packing Co. 
Born: November 15, 1954 in Sanger, 
California. · 
Marital Status: Married to Tammy. 
Children: 2, Chad and Courtney. 
The purpose of my job is: Overseeing 
the complete operation of Del Rey 
Packing Co. from growing to packing to 
marketing of raisins. · 
First Job: Salvaging raisins out of 
improperly wrapped packages. · 
What I enjoy most about my job: The 
interaction with people from around the 
world. Also, in this business you have 
very few dull moments. 
I realized I wanted to be involved in 
raisin packing when: I used to see my 
grandfather, father, and uncle working 
together; I wanted to contiime the family 
tradition. . 
My most embarrassing moment ever 
was: One year at church camp I set up 
~ 3larm :system to prevent cabin 

· raiding. Well, one night at about2 a.m. 
the staff came by for bed check and set 
off the alarm. The next morning I had · 
to report to the office. I was so embar
rassed because these people knew my 
parents very well. I was really scared, 
but everything turned out o.k. To this 
day we still talk about that alarm 
system. 
The person who has had the most 
impact on my life is: My uncle Dick · 
Osganhm. He showed me if you had the 
determination to do something and 
worked hard at it you could succeed. 
All time favorite television show: 
Leave It To Beaver. 
All time favorite movie: Field of 
Dreams. 

Hagopian Gives Concert 
On Sunday, March 15, Richard The first portion of the program in-

Hagopian and his orchestra, along with eluded about a dozen folk selections by 
the Arax Dancers, highlighted the first Richard Hagopian. Of the many songs 
program in a series entitled Folk ~oots perfomed, were those by Tateos, Seboo 
Fresno. The event was sponsored by The Laminian, and Hrant. · 
School of Arts and Humanities of CSp The second part of the program in-

. Fresno as well as The National Endow .. · eluded some traditional folk dances per-
ment of the Arts. The performances took formed by the Arax Dancers, who often 
place at the CSU Fresno Satellite College work together with Hagopian and his or-
Union. chestra. The Arax Dancers, which began 

Project Director Gene Bluestein wei- as a ch~ch group, have been performing 
comedthoseinattendanceandthankedall independently for over 18 years. 
"for thier participation. "These concerts Hagopian, known throughout the world 
and progrcuns are .being held to celebrate as 'a master of the oud', now serves on an 

· and a~knowledge the ~.verse foQc .. mu~i~ . advisorycommitteeof~eCaliforniaArts 
- . around.us-in this community.~·:.''' · , :Council . 
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Favorite food: Lamb chops at the 
Chicago Chop House. 
Favorite vacation spot: Las Vegas. 
Favorite sport: Baseball. ;-~ 

· People who make me laugh are: The 
Tigers Club. · 
Biggest regret: I did not go to graduate 

. school to continue my education. 
If I could change one thing about 
myself, I'd: Be a better teacher in trying 
to convey a thought or instructions to 
another person. . 
Best gift I ever gave: My wife's 
wedding ring. 
Best gift I ever received: My two 

. children Chad and Courtney. 

Fondest childhood memory: Spending 
a lot of time with my grandmother Rose 
Osganian. She taught me how to play 
pinochile with her friends. · 
Favorite way tQ relax: Playing golf. 
Biggest gripe: I cannot understand why 
people with the same objectives have to 
differ on opinions for only personal rea
sons. In life, people are all looking for 
the same thing. 
I'm most proud of: Being elected 
Chairman of the California Raisin 
Advisory Board. 
30 years from now, I will be: Hope
fully doing the same thing, but in a 
reduced capacity and spending a lot of 
time with m andchildren. 

April 24 Calendar of Events 

The commemoration will begin in the 
Free Speech Area at 11:00 a.m. of 
the CSUF campus on Friday April24. 

There will be a display table set 
up with facts and information 
concerning the Genocide. 

At 12:00 p.m., speakers will include: 
Congressman Richard Lehman 
City Councilman Tom Bohigian 
Fresno Mayor Karen Humphrey 

~-w~!l as _t>the"Fs-: -

Following the outdoor commemoration, 
there will be a 'round table' discussion 
entitled "How to get the Genocide rec
~gnized by the U.S. government?'' 

6:30p.m. the San Joaquin Valley 
Armenian Community Council is 
sponsoring a reiigious commemoration 
to be held at the First Presbyterian 
Armenian Church. It will be followed 
by, at 8:00p.m., by a civic commemo-
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·Afmenian/North Americari 
Graduate .Student from 
Armenia at CSUF 

Literature is discussed. • I'• 

By Armen Aghishian 
Staff Writer 

"The usages of symbolism are perhaps 
the most pertinent aspeci5 of Armenian/ 
North American Literature," stated Pro
fessor Lome Shirinian upon the com
mencement of the 1-unit Armenian Lit
erature class offered by the CSU Fresno 
Kalfayan Center for Armenian Studies. 
The class was held on Friday February 21, 

, and Saturday, February 22. 
· Dr. Shirinian is presently a professor 
of English and Comparative Literature in 
the Department of Literary Studies at the 
College MilitaireRoyal de Saint Jean. He 
received his Ph.D. in Comparitive Litera
ture from the Universite de Montreal and 
has authored several books, including one 
on Armenian-North American Literature. 

Dr. Shirinian began his class with a de
tailed, yet consise overview and descrip
tion of the diaspora. ''The concept of the 
Diaspora has numerous implications for 
Armenians. It was a necessary means of 
salvation from, among other things, the 
Genocide by the Turks." He also provided 
demographical data pertaining to the 
"Spiurk" diaspora. "Nearly two million 
Armenians live in what we know and 
consider to be the Spiurk." The term 
"diaspora" comes from ~e Latin word 
sperro which means to scatter things or 
people. Dr. Shirinian also provided the 
students with some interesting demo
graphic data pertaining to the diaspora. 
"Almost half of all Armenians live in the 
diasp~mi." 

I Dr. Shiri.nian later went on to give an 
overview of the course. The focus of the 
class w.as Armenian/North American Lit
erature fro.m 1930-1992! "a period of our 

Di. Lorne Shirinizn · 

litera~ure which received little analysis." 
He also?a'dded that the Genocide is the 
active symbol by which we as Armenians 
are perceivect .. Specifically, the Genocide 
has given birth to many motifs, images, 
symols and representations in Armenian 
Literature. "Genocide, indeed, is the most 
important symbol in our literature." 

Among the many various works and 
. authors studied and discussed were Peter 
Najeh-ian, DaVid Kherdian, William Sa
royan, as well as some of Dr. Shirinian•s 
own works. From anatyzing and discuss
ing Peter Najarian's Voyages and William 
Saroyan 'sCountmnen. How Do Y ouLike 
American?, Dr. Shirinian commented that 
in post-Genocidal literature, an over
whelming issue has been the inability of 
the Armenian male to find a mate or sexual 
contentment "This problem has commu
nicated itself through a number of various 

Please see Shirinian, page 8 

. · By Eva Sevian 
Staff Writer 

Twenty-seven year .old Artashes Ghan
dilian of Yerevan, Armenia is the first stu
dent from Armenia to ever study at Califor
nia State University~ Fresno. He arrived in 
January of 1992 to spend one semester as a 
graduate student in the field of Crop Sd
enceG at the invi:ation of the Armenian 
Stu(iies Progra-r. ~nd the School of Agricul~ 
tura· Sciences and Technology at CSU 
Fresno. 

GhoodiEan is a graduate of the Arme
nian Agricultural Institute in Yerevan, where 
he i~ working on his doctoral degree. He 
completed his graduate work in the field of 
crops, specifically in his specialty of wheat 
San Joaquin Valley farmers have enriched 
his stay by taking him on day trips to therr 
farms where he is learning the techniques 
which make Fresno County the world's 
richest agricultural area. 

The Armenian farming community in 
particular has been involved with making 
sure that Ghandilian has the opportunity to 
see everything possible during his stay. 

Ghandilian' s first visit outside of the 
former Soviet Union has been an eye 
opener. From the supermarkets to the de
partment stores, he ha been taking in the 
American experience. Born and raised h. 
Yerevan, he had the chance to visit many of 
the former Soviet Republics, but this is his 
frrst visit to a western country. He is mar
ried and has one daughter. 

The educational system in Armenia is 
rapidly changing says Ghandilian, as budg
etary reatities become ever more important 
By the time he returns from his short stay in 

the U.S. he expects that Armenia will have 
changed very much. 

Ghandilian is well acquainted with 
American culture enjoying music and 
American films. He taught himself English 
and has become fluent in a short time. 
While studying at CSUF he is staying in the 
dcnnitories where students refer to him by 
hi~ America.'! nickname of Eric. 

Artashes Ghandilian poses in front 
of local vine ard. · 

Ghandilian 's stay at CSUFhas been made 
po8sible tf>_rough grants from t!te Armenian 
~stuoies Program, the School of Agricul
LL'1.1i Sci ~nces and Technology, the Arme
uz :\f1.;sicnary Association of America, 
and. thr Armenian-American Citizen's 
~ague. 

It is projected that more graduate stu
dents from Armenia will be. arriving next . 
semester as ties between Armenia and CSU 
Fresno increaSe. 

STUDY IN ARMENIA FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
_Armenia Opens Doors to Students from Diaspora for Falll992 

As part of the Republic of Armenia's 
efforts to reach out to e world commu
nity, Yerevan State University is encourag
ing American university students to study 
in Armenia. 

Yerevan State University (YSU) is the 
intellectual hub of the newly independent 
Armenian Republic. Both professors and 
students have played a key role in the na-
tional democratic movement that h~ trans
formed the Republic since 1988. 

During the Soviet period, Armenia's 
system of higher education annually re
ceived more than 1500 foreign students, 
primarily from the Middle East and the 
former Soviet bloc. Within the framework 
of reform that has taken shape under 
Armenia's democratic govemnien~ · YSU • • •. "~- • . .. • •' . • • • • I' 4 

·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·.· .·. has. sought .trr· .broaden Its· outreach to the 

United States. Exchange agreements have on Armenia and its culture. The application will be provided with hous.ing at the foreign 
recently been signed between California andadmissionprocesshasalsobeenstream- students dormitory located in the heart of 
State University, Fresno, the University of lined. In accordance with a recent agree- Yerevan between the Opera House and the 
Michigan at Ann Arbor, and Northeastern ment, the Armenian Studies Program at Archival Library (Matenadaran). Air-fare 
University. YSU has also set new guide- California State University, Fresno will is not included in the fees. American stu
lines for American students wishing to apply serve as the coordinator and informational dents will also be entitled to take part in 
directly to study in Armenia. clearinghouse for American st1:1dents wis,h- specially organized excursions and cultural 

American students may now enroll at ing to study in Armenia. events. 
YSU for one semester, a full year, or for / Aside from YSU, American students are Students interested in obtaining an 
a more extensive degree program. Typi- invited to apply to other institutions of application t'or study or further intor
cally students from the United States have higher learning within the Republic, in- mation about studying in Armenia 1992-
focused on language, literature, and his- eluding the Yerevan State Conservatory, 1993 should contact Barlow Der 
tory. The majority have begun their course the State Engineering Institute, the Yere- Mugrdechian at the Armenian Studies 

· of study without fluency in Armenian or van Fine Arts and Theater Institute, the Program, California State University, 
Russian. For the tl}e 1992-1993 academic Yerevan Economics Institute, and the Fresno,93740-0096,telephone(209)278-
year, YSU plans tp make its program more Armenian Pedagological Institute. 2669 or FAX (209) 278-2129. The dead
responsive to the needs of foreign students. Tuition and fees for a year long course of line for submi~ting a completed applica
New intensive language classes are. s_ched- studyinArmenj~ha.vebeensetat$1500.00 tion is May 30 for ti-e fall1992 semester. 
uled, as well as introductory survey·courses for the.1992-~~~ ~adefl1ic year: Sru~tirs~ ~ · • • _- · · • · · · · · · 
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"King Artashes Elected-- Second 4 Year Term" 
This may have been the headline in the How many significant events in Arme-
Yerevan Daily dated 185 B.C. nian history can you name? 

Discover 4000 years of rich history with beautiful HyeLands Map 
and timeline of the Armenian people. 

The 19" x 2S" HyeLands Map has been printed in full color us.ing the finest quality 
paper. It can be yours as an attractive learning and reference tool. This colorful, 
watercolor map is suitable for framing and makes a unique gift. 

To order your HyeLands Map today, please fill out the infonnation below and mail 
along with your check or money order for $25 ($45 for 2 : save $5). 

"'\.7 T""' n a 
I C~ ! I want to order a colorful HyeLands Map of historic Armenia. 

Please send me: · 

__ 1 Map (I tia~e enclosed a payment of $25) 

__ 2 Maps (I have enclosed a payment of $45) 

Send my order to: (Please print) 

Name 

ess 

City State 

Phone 

Zipcode 

Please send checks/money orders payable to HyeLands Map, P.O. Box 591408, 
San Francisco, CA 94159-1408 

Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery 
Portion of proceeds donated to Armenian charities 

JOHN CHOOKASIAN 
FOLK ENSEMBLE 

(209) 449-1777 
2511 W. Browning 
Fresno, CA 93711 

Armenian - Arabic 
Greek - Persian 

American Music 

Belly 
Dancers 

.. 
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ASO Activities 
By Armen Aghishian 

Staff Writer 

As usual, many interesting and note
worthy events are occuring with regards to 
the ASO. Due to personal conflicts, ASO 
President Khatchig Jingirian and Treas
urer Arpi Ajamian resigned from their 
duties on the executive. On a general 
meeting held at the home ofZulemaRobles 
on Saturday, March 14, the ASO body 
voted Richelle Noroyan as President and 
Rosig Kalpakian as Historian. Phil Garo 
was appointed as Treasurer. The changes 
are effective until the conclusion of this 
Spring semester. I remain as Vice-Presi
dent and Pam Manoogian remains as 
Secretary. 

Early in the spring semester, the ASO 
co-sponsored a 1-unit weekend course 
which was held on Friday February 20 and 

Saturday February 21. The guest lecturer 
was Dr. Lome Shirinian, professor of 
English and World Literature from Mon
treal, Canada. Several students, faculty, 
and members of the community were 
present for the class in which the works of 
over a doze}l Armenia/North America 

\ ' 

writers were critically analyzed. 
Planned for the remainder of the se

mester are: a comm~moration of April24; 
participation in the )\nnual Vintage Days 
celebration, including participation in the 
'Boomtown Carnival." 

A lecture is being planned as well as 
a display of Armenian culture, which is 
scheduled to appear in the CSU Fresno 
Henry Madden Library in April. A Kara
bagh rally was held on Wednesday, March 
25 in the 'free speech area.' For more 
information see the April 24 calendar of 
events on page 4. 

-AR-;4;19E:DIAN lB 
::Ef4=crv @1 

·SERVING ALL YOUR ·REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

ELEANOR (Ellie) GARABEDIAN - BROKER 

I (209) 834-2214 1 
9299 E. ADAMS 

FOWLER, CA 93625 

Performing the works of 
famous Armenian Composers 

sponsored by the Knights ofVartan Yeprad Lodge 
to benefit the Youth Educational Service Fund 

·Saturday, M~y 9, 1992 
7:00p.m. 

Memorial Auditorium 
2425 Fresno Street (between Nand 0 streets) 

Prior to performance: 
Adults: $12.50 
Students: $7.50 

For Tickets or Day of performance: 
Information contact: Adults: $lS.OO 

Jerry Baker 439-4887 Studen~~·=: $~9 .. QO.·. 

::. 
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Ubt'fnhbwh "pfilwftwh ,t.wu

urwurnLfilfiLhe utfrf1Ln..pfr t.w1 ftwftwh 

Jilltw'fnlh 'ffrlbl'ofilfr't 'tufpnshil
['/;h 1;: fil'l;iiL 1_/;h.pilpnLb ftwnnL9nLJf!._ 

J.ilnhwpftnLwlt I; 1924-frh, pwJ9 
wbnb.p WLW('IIfW/r ilb ·1926-frh, ilpp 

uftuwlt ilh ftwhn bw Ln[' 'lwuwLwb

'fnLfiJfrLhhilpf!._, ilL whftl; fr 1_ilp z_w

pnLhwftnLwlt ilh whfuwtfrwh' 'fwpJ.f!._

hiltn1_ Uilt'fnhilwh/!._ f.wl'fwftwh 

nLUnLJfr wJilhl;h ftwpiiLnp ftil'fpnh-
hilpl;h Jl;fte: · · 

'J.ui_pnsfrh t.frJ'hw'ffrphilpf!._ il'lwlt 

ilh 9-pfr'fnp ilL ,wpw"'/.ilur Uilt'fnh

ilwhhilpf!._, npnh.p fil/;iiL fill..nLwn 

JwhftnLfilfrdi J/!._ w"'/.pwlr ilh, uwftwlh 

urwpfrb/zpnL f!._bfi/ws.pfrb frpilbs Jpw
f.wb wz_/uwurwh.pn1_ Jwf.n.'lwlt ilh nL

hilhwl Ufrf.frh l/.phLil[.pp ~fuwfunurfr 
wJbhl;h Jblt 'fnplrwpwhhbpl;h Jl;fte 

ll.til.puwhurpfrwlfr Jl;f.: 

1915-fr f.wp'fhpnLb JwJwhwft, 

hpftnL h'fPWJ['bhpf!._ llf.W('IIfWftwbnL

filfrLb t.wJwpwlr il o'fhilt frpilhs 

f.wJpilhwftfrshilpnLh : \ lfillr il'fpop' 

9-pfr'fnpfr Jwf.l;h ilur.p, ,wpw"'/.ilur 

Uiltttnhilwh frpilhs n ... ~ilswlr pninp • 

f.wpuurnLfi/frLhf!._ fte bnLfrf'~ -'.wJftw
ftwh Pwpil'fnpltwftwh Ch'lf.w-hnL[' 

UfrnLfililwh np"'/.l;u'lfr t.frJhl; nL 1_wpl; 
Uilt'fnhilwh f.wuurwurnLfi/pLbf!._: 

"fr"'ll'nu 't'l'lfrh ft'e.hurpnLfr ,nl'"'ll;u 
f.wh'fwpur nL JwpJwpw'fnJ·h 1_wJ['f!._, 

frht"'ll;u hwiiL hftwuriltn1_ np uril'l

LnJh f.wJnLfi/frLhf!. Jfrz_ur 1_wliltwlr 

l;p ilpftpfr pwpilfuhwJ ftwnw1_wpnL

fililwh JW(''fWb.pb n L f.p L('f!.bftw[n L

fii/ILbf!._: 
Uilt'l:n'bilw'be 1 np t.frJ'hnLh9 wL 

f.wJ Jn'ln1_nLf''fP . wJil'bf;'b' 'fh 
. , .. .. .. · . ~1!_~1!_~';-·~' >~J::l' ,'u!. ,ftw'b,bfo• ·,;['"'1./;u 

C.w1 Jn'ln1_nLf''fP f.wLwur.pfrh funp

f.e.p'fwhfrll!.: Ubt'fn'bilwhe. frp 'l:Pl''tl!. 
pw9wL f.wp'fbpl;h f.pw1_.pn1_ tfre.p

ftnLwlr fowl ur'lw'bilpnL ilL w'l!Jr't

hbpnL 'lfr'Jws: · Pw19 Jwf.np'fn'l 
urwubwJhwftbilpnLb f!._b'fnLbw/r. llf.W

urwbfrbilpf!. WJ[i~Lu nppilp t_l;fr'b : 

IJ.'bn'b.p Jilltswlt l;fr'b w Liltfr pwfuurw

Lnf' llf.WJJw'b'bilpnL Jl;f., n L ft.n L 

lfWJfr'b unp1_iltnL ilL frppiiL fo wl Ji~lt

bwlnL ftwpourn1_: 

IJ.'bnp f.wJwp W[ WJUO[' Uilt

'l:n'bilw'bf;'b wLwpurn'l'bilp "'lfrurfr 

'l:urhl;.p f.w1 1_wptfu.1pw'bhilpnL Jl;f. 

frppiiL nLunLsfrt, fililpfilbpnL 

fuJpw'fpnLfiJilw'b Jl;f., 'l.whw'l.wb 

bftb'lil9wftw'b ilL ftw'l.Jwftilp"'/.nL
filfrLbbhpnL JwpJfrbbhpnL Jl;f. ilL 

fr'bt"'ll;u 'twilL fowl Pl'l.l!ftw'bntj.lilw'b 
pn[np hpilu'bilpnLb 1_pwJ' t.w1 . 

ftbwh.pfr wJI;h wpurwJWJIIfnLfiJpLh

hbpnL e.'bfilwu.pfrh: ~/rt z.b'b hwiiL 

w1'b Ubt'l:nhilwhsfr'bbpe., npn'b.p 

f.wJpilhfr.pfr Jl;f. urfrpwswlr bh 1_wu

urwftfr hL f.wJpwL/r: 

IJ.1uop Uilt'l:n'bilwhe. nLhfr Jo

urwLnpw"'/.l;u 200 wl..wftbpur' 15 ilp

ftfrp 'bilpl;, /r b 1."'1./;u bwhL lJ.Jbpfr-
ftwJ/;h: · 

Uilt'l:n'bilwhfr pnLb wnw.ph[nL

filpLhf!._ f.w1il9/r 'lwuurfrwpwftnLfililw'b 

Jl;f. "'1./;ur.p I; urilu'bill • Uilt'l:nbhwbl!. 

ftpfilwftw'b uriluwft/;urn1_ "'lfrurfr l_W
pnLbwftl; f.wJilpl;'b unp1_ils'biltnL 

ilL t.w1il9fr 'lfrJw'l:frlt nL f.n'l:/r 
uuril'llriltnL 'fnplrf!._ : 

Pnlnl' WJU "'lwur C.~n'bilpn Lb 

t.wJwp I; np w"b urfrpw s w lt I; p w s w

nfrft JW[''fw'b,Pfr ilL 1_uurwC.opl;'b fte 

u"'lwul; lfWLP.P W"''.WlfWb, np"'/./;"uqfr 
'b n [' U.l 'b n [' I w !. n 'l n Lflr ,L,h,b il [' 
wpJw'bw'l:rl;: · · · · 

~urBuRrnsB ernlJs. un·ruar l.JJ}U~tttuut
tfl- llJPn:b · PU:b:bfl lfUfa'bfl-nUbU ufl ~ bS 

1/...bpf.bpu :bpl;'f..hnlfr 'fW'f~Lfilf!. J... JRLuwh.p -l_nLur-n1_ 1_bp,;;ltnLfr opw-

:bpl;'f..hnlfr f.wJwluwpwhfr -'.w1 IJ.J- filbpfilfr: ' 
"'/.frnbf!. pwuwnfr't pwfuurwLnf'RL- ~ •- }l~[l~ t obp qwpb-pfe' flip• 
filfrLhf!. nLbh9wh 1_wlbtbtnL hbpftw- lfw~bt.nubwG, obp nt.uwGnqwqwG 
Jn'-[ilfrLhf!. l;pbLtuhfr (wJwluwpw'bfr tfwpJGp Gqwuttfwtfp: · 
'bwfuwlfW( 'J.nftur• tnpwJ[' IJ.nw- If/.- 'l;wur 'fn( bh.p Jbp wz_/uwurw-

.pb[hwhfr hL tfrnfu-'bwfuw'fiU( tfrpnlp. ul;p '!Luwbn'l hbpl;h' C.wftwnwft np 

flwlplpfr UwfilbLnubw'bfr: l/.hhwfu- -'.wJwuurwhfr 1_frG.wft.e. pwLwftwh 

e.hfilws f.wJwJ.wJbnLfi/frLh Je. ft.h.pe.- lrwhpwswlr I;: Ubp nLuwhn'lhbpnLb 

Lh9wL C.frh'f urwpnLIUJ f.wJwp tfrn- Jwnwf.'ffrJnL/JpLbf!. ft.e. pwpLn'fl; nt_ 

fuwhwft.bfnL t.frh'fiUft.wh nLuwbn'l- JfrwJb nLuwhn'lhbpnLh. IUIIf.IU'fiUb 

hbp: :bpl;'f..hnlfr f.wJwluwpw'hfr WJL hwln' f.wJwluwpwhe. hL Jbp 

f.wJft.wft.wh wJUf/rnhe. Jblt f.wh.p filw- bpft.frl'l!.: 
tfrbu Jwf.n'luhbtnL t.wJwp w1u 'hw- ~ ·- Snf~· U.nwfbtbwG, nt.uw-
fuwJ.bnhntj.lfrLhf!.: GnqGbpe np lJ.l! tltwtltwfpG JwuGwq-

- /}.h,;h9 ft.bs,;'-[ilfrLhf!. :bpl;'f..'bnlfr 9~l WJU tltn}uwGwqnt.~bwO ·~ID[l~ 
Jl;f. p,;,LWft.wh wp'ffrLbwL/;ur b'lwL. lJbpwUfwh wqwutnl.~~t.GGbp nt.G~G: 
wnwt.Jrh J.bnhwpft.e. urb'lfr nLhbuwL If/ •- ,wpblfr I; bpfilwl Jl;ft. wJunLIUJ 

(wJwJ.w,bnLflbwb Ullftt('IU'ff'nL- lfiUUurfrwpwft.ntj.l/zwb f.wJwp wJwn-

filbwJp, bpft.pnp'f' t.wh'ffr"'lnLJ J/!._ LIUJ e.hfilwu.pfrh ft.wJ Jl;ft. ft.fruwJ-

ftw'l.Jwft.bp"fnL/s.9w'- (wJwluwpwhfr hwJ 1_[' f.whfr f.wJwp bL IU"fiU Jl;ft. 

nLURL9frt.hbpn1_ bL nLuwhn'l'hb- urwpnLIUJ f.wJwp: 
pni/_, bppnp'f' 'fiUuwfuounLfilfrLh Je. ~ ·- Slbp hwtfwtuwpwGe qwGwqwG 
ftw'l.Jwft.bp"lnLb9 wL fil'l;.pl;bwh Ue.- ~~G~ S~t.qbpnt. q.pnt.~pt.G qm. UlWJ 
l.wft.n'-[ilwJfrh IJfrntj.lbwh bL lJp. . nt.uwObtnt., Sn£~ • U.nwfbtbwG: 
lflo'lnu bft.b'lb9LnJ Ut.wftnLflwlfr'h "'·- Ubp nL:~whn'lwft.~h lwlurw-
UwpJhfr ft.n'lJI; bL fr 4_bpf.n1 G.w1_- 'fPI'frh · Jl;f. ft.wh Social Science, 
ftbpnJfil Je. urb'lfr nLhbuwL frpb'hu wpnLbuurw'ffrurn'-[iliiLh 1 C.wpurwpw-
fr "'lwurfrL: 1 'ffrurnLfi/frLh 1 C.wpurwpw"lburnLfi/pLb 1 

'J.nft.ur • l/.nw.pil[bwhe. Jwfilb- ptlz_ftntj.lfrLh hL WJL C.frL'fbp: 

Jw'ffrftnu Je.h I; bL wft.wurbJfrft.nu I; ~.- U.JU Gnp UfWJllWGwq.~p~G - eu-
t.w,ft.wft.wh 'ffrurwft.wh ftwC.wnfrh. utnpwq.pnt.~bwG tfwujtG }uou£ qwtf 
Approximation-fr urbunLfilbwh }unphnt.pq. Je qpGw~£ U\W[ Jbp eG-
Jwuhw'fl;ur 1;: ~bpgnqGbpnt.G: 

t/Jpnlp• UwfiJiiLnuilw'he. ure.h- lfl·- Ub'lfr f.wJwp IUJU uurnpw-

uriluw'l:l;ur Je.'b I; ilL "'lwurwufuw'bw- 'f['nLfi/frLhf!. Jblt "'lwurfrL Je.h I;, 

· llff!._LnLfi/pLbf!. nLbp Jfrf.w'l.'l:wlfrh f.iluriiLwpwp wupftw 'tl!. hl_w'hwftl; 

f.wpsilpnL' 1981-/;h fr 4_ilp, npm- wJnLubnLfi/frLh Je. w1u ilpftnL 'bl.w-
l!. 'bfJws.pfrh wh 'fnpltwftswlt 1; p w'f..- 'hwLnp nL Jillt f.wJwluwp.w'bhilpn L'h 

JwfJfrL ourwp nLuwbn'l'bilpnL f.ilur : t.wJwp: IJ.un1_ ft.e JnLuw'h.p np 

~ '- SnfF"· \J.nwfbtbwG , qpGw~£ tfrnfuw'bwft.nLfJfrLh'hilpe. f.wJwJ.wl'b-

t.fbp pwd-wGnpq.Gbpnt.G t.fwuGwJui- nLwlt 5 mwpfrl;'h 1_wur wLiltfr. uriiLI;: 

mnt.q utbqbqnt.~~t.GGbp utwt obp l/.1'u "'lwiJw'bw'l:frl'fr'b ft';Ul'.n'fnL-

0.2w0.wUlp hwtfwtuwpwGpG t.fwu~G: fJfrL'b.hilpe. wbt_wtfr bh, nt Jfrwl'h. 

If/ •- l;pi~Lwhfr "'lilurwftwh t.wJwL- nLuwbn'l'bilpe. Jilltw"'ll;u "'lfrurfr O'f-
uwpwhe. f.pJbnLilswL 1921-frh: urnLpb' WJL 'twilL f.wJwluwpwhfr . 

.-'.wuurwurnLfJhwb h"lwurwfte. h'lwlt 1; 1_wpt_nLfJfrLhf!._ ilL Jilp nLuwhn'l-

ltwnwJhL bpfrurwuwp'fhbpnLb nLu- hilpf!._ llffrurfr 0 'l:urnLfrh: IJ.p'f, ft'nL-

Jw'b ftwpfr.phbpnLb: ,t.wJwluwpwhe. 'l.ilh.p 'f..Of'IULnf' JlwftnLfJwJfoh 1!.'1..-

nLbp wLiiLfr .pwh 20 f.w'l.wl' nLuw- lfW9nLJhhp uurb'llrbt pn[np nLuw-

. 'bn'l' t.ui'l.wl' nLunLufrt_-nLunLutnLt.fr hn'l'hilpnLh Jl;f.' JwhwLwh'f Ufrwu-
iiL f.n'fwpwpJ.nLfi/hwb wh'fiUJhilp: hwl twt.whtthilpl;'h bft.n'lhbpnLb: 

flwurft.w"'ll;u Jbh.p 'te "'lwuru"'lwl'bh.p ~ ·- Uml,bmwqwG lf~.nl.~~t.Gl! mw-
1000 nLuw'bn'l: "fru-Jbwl l!'f.whe. UfWtht tO. JbUlnJ ~~0.~ tltntltn}unt.~~l.G-
'te. uftufr l/b"'lurbJpilp 1-/;h hL ft'w- Gbp lJ.l! utbuGt£ obqp hwtfwp' obp 
Lwpurfr BnLhfu 31-fr'b: Uilp ftbtt- GUfwutwq Gbpnt.G Gqwmuwup: 
pn'i.Jwftwb 'ff'IU'fiUf'IUbf!. nLbfr IULh[p , •- ~IU'fiU,PIU't.wbn'tj.lfrLb hL nLU-

.pw'i.J ilpftnL Jfrlfrnh 'ffrf'.php • Jb'lfr Jwh "'lwurJnLfi/frLhf!. 1UIIf.IU'f~Jfrh l_WIIf 

Jour' f.nt_wftwLnp Jwurhbw'fwpw'be. Je. J.i~Lhpn4_ "'lfrurfr urwppbpfr 
ftwl: whsbwtf'b: Ul;ft ftn'lJI; w'l.wurnL-

~ ·- fltwpnG lfw~bt.nubwG, nt.uw- fJfrL'h hL 'lf'nLfJfrLh "'lfrurfr nLh/ihwh.p, 

GnqGbpe ~~u~ obt.nq qwq~wqbp- fr'bt."'ll;u opfrhwft h'[IUL IUJU uurnpw-
UJDl.Wb- b(l: 'ff'nLw/r f.wJwJ.wJbnLfJpLbf!., fJ/;hL 

If/ •- l/.1JJ nLuwhn'l'hhpf!. uftuwlt hb JpLu ftn'lJI; -'.wJwuurwhfrh- ltwhp 

ftwqJwftilp"'/.ill Frat~rnityhbp ftwsnLfJfrL'bh wl ftphwl pwswuwftw'b 

hL WJL e.'bftilpwJfr'b funLJpbp np J.i~Ln1_ IU'l_'fill f.wJwluwpw'bfr'b: 
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Visit, from page 1 
education in both countries. 

Methods of increasing ties between the 
universities was discussed including con
necting Yerevan State University and 
CSUF through the BITNET computer 
system. Dr. Wielicki said, " From my 
experience, this new international con
nection will serve to benefit any university 
which is hooked up to it" 

Yerevan State University consists of 
over 500 staff and more than 10,000 stu
dents. According to Dr. Arakelian, ''The 
students are very well organized and they 
even publish a weekly paper." 

After visiting several other institutions 
during their two week stay, the Yerevan 
State University delegation returned to 
Yerevan at the end of February to begin to 
implement the various agreements signed. 

Hye Sharzhoom • March 1992 

Shirinian, from page 5 
ues to plague Armenians in the Diaspora -
the difficulty in Armenian sons getting 
along and communicating openly and 
freely with thier fathers. Dr. Shirinian 
himself even admitted to having a diffi
culty in communicating with his father. 
The poems To my Father and For my 
Father depict this scenario quite effec
tively. Seemingly, death is the factor 
which seems to get "the son" curious about 
his father- a man who has suffered greatly 
through the years at the hands of the Turks 
and at the hands of assimilating into a 

"strange new world". 
In the new world, many texts seemed to 

portray dissatisfaction and a longing for 
the homeland. ''This shows that the adap
tion of a new environment can and has 
been discontinuous for the Armenian 
People." 

Several other themes and motifs were 
discussed-_ during the two day lecture. 
Proceeding the class was a short question 
and answer session. Dr. Shirinian's visit 
served as an exce lent educational oppor
tunity and instigated thought and analysis 
at a level beyond the ordinary. 

Mountain{JUS Karabagh (Artsakh) 
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Facts on Mountainous Karabagh (Artsakh) 
Several readers have asked about recent 
events in Artsakh (Karabagh): The area 
known in Russia as Karabagh, officially 
declared itself the independent Republic of 
Artsakh. 1. Stepanakert, the capital of the 
fonner Autonomous Republic geographi
cally placed within Azerbaijan by Stalin in 
1923, has been 80% destroyed by rocket 
shelling by the Azeri entrenched in the 
town of Aghdam, Khojalu, and Shushi. 2. 
Aghdam is an Azeri town outside Artsakh 
now surrounded by Annenian forces and 
under fire. 3. Shushi is the last reiOfuiling 
enclave of Azeris still left in Artsakh; the 
Azeris have fled or been driven out of all 
other regions of the territory. 4. Khojalu 
was an Azeri populated town used to con-

11'01 the .airport of Stepanakert and from 
"' · which the-capital was being rocketed. 

Armenian forces seized it in a violent 
campaign against a superior Azeri force. 
Azerbaijani and Turkish authorities brought 
journalists in by heliocopter to photograph 
a dead body exchange betw~n rivals forces; 
the bodies were falsely identified as Azeris 
~ed by Armenians. The town is en
tirely in Armenian hands and the airport of 
Stepanakert is open once again. 5. Lachin 
is an Azeri tOwn on the western border of 
Artsakh controlling the short four mile 
corridor and the only road between the 
Armenian Republic and Artsakh. Today it 
is virtually surrOWlded, like Shushi and 
Aghdam, by Armenian troops. Armenians 
of the Republic of Artsakh have appealed to 
the UN and other. international bodies to 
interve~ i~ the_COJlfl~ctand t;eW}yc jt wac e... . 
fully. [Material compiled by 'D." Kl · · · · · 


